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Perceptions Of A Master Of Science
Degree In Agricultural Communication By
Agricultural Communicators In Education
(ACE): A National Study
Colleen Wilson
Curtis E. Paulson
Janet L. Henderson

A sample of254 ACE members was surveyed to determine
the components of a Master of Science degree in Agricultural
Communication. The highest ranked components included:

writing. communication technology, understanding and
evaluating research. and mass conununlcation theory. The
majority of ACE members indicated that a Master of Science
degree was needed. that the degree should provide a broad
spectrum of cormnunicaUon and agricultural subject areas.
that introductory communication and agricultural courses
should be taken as conditional requirements, that the primary focus of the degree should be conununicaUon skill
development. and that the program should be housed in
Agricultural Communication.
INTRODUCTION

Little Infonnation Is available
concerning graduate level degree
programs in agricultural communication. Undergraduate degree programs exist in numerous colleges
and universities across the nation:

however, only one university currently olTers a master's degree in
Agricultural Communication. Several other schools offer graduate
programs that combine agriculture
and communication interests, but
the majority of available courses are
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administered by
communication
delocation
partments.
B. Work pos ition
This study gathered information
C. Job res ponsibilities
on graduate level degree programs
D.Job tiUe
and curriculum developme nt In agE. Personnel composition of the
work place
ricultural communication. a nd specUlcaily a Mas terofScience degree In
F. Number of people s upervised
Agricultural Communication. This
C. Percent of time spent on adstudy focused on the perception of
ministrative duties
members belonging to one national.
H. Percent of time spent on production activities
professional communication organi1. Percent of time spent on forzation. Agricultural Communicators
In Education (ACE). Members of
mal classroom teaching
ACE were surveyed todetermlne their
J . Percent of time spent on reperceptions of the necessity and cursearch activities
riculum content areas of a graduate 3. To determine the perceptions of
level degree In Agricultural CommuACE members of the necessity of
a Master of Science degree In
nication.
Agricultural Communication.
Purpose and Objectives
4. To determine the perceptions of
lbe na ture of this s tudy was
ACE members of what content
areas s hould be included in a
descriptive-correlational research .
The purpose of this study was to
Master of Scien ce degree In Agridetermine the perceptions ofa Master
cultural Communication .
of Science degree In Agricultural 5. To determine the perceptions of
Communication by the members of
ACE members of what acade mic
Agricultural Communicators In
department s h ould house a
Education. The following objectives
Master of Science degree In Agri were established.
cultural Communication.
1. To describe ACE members on the
6. To determine the perceptions of
following demographic charac ACE members of what s hould be
teris tics:
the academic major for a gradu A. Number of years worked In the
ate student Interested in the field
field of communication
of agricultural communication.
8. Number of years worked In the 7. To detennJne the relations hips
field of agricultural communibetween perceptions of the ne cation
cessity of a Master of Scie nce
C. Number of years as an ACE
degree In Agricultural Communication and selected member demember
mographiC characteristics and
D. Membership in other profescu rren t employmen t information.
sional communication organl7.atlons
8. To determine the relationships
E. Highes t academic degree
between pe r ception s of what
F. Major(s) in college
content areas s hould be included
G.Age
In a Mas ter of Scie nce degree in
H.Cender
AgriculluralCommunlcaUonand
2. To describe current employme nt
selected member demographic
information of ACE me mbers on
characteristics a nd curre nt employment information .
the followin g Items:
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Methods
and etProcedures
point
Ukert-type
scale.
The rating

The target population for llie
study was members of ACE (N:677).
A random sample of the 1991 ACE
membership roster was chosen for
the sample. The sample (n;254) was
randomly selected using computer
generated numbers. The sample size
of 254 respondents is 38 percent of
the target population. The results of
the study are generalized to the target population.
The survey Instrument was a
questionnaire designed by the researchers. The Instrument was developed based on consultations with
communication profeSSionals, faculty members, and graduate student
peers. Content validity was established by an eight-member panel of
experts consisting of faculty and
graduate students of the Department
of Agricultural Education. The Ohio
State University and the head of the
Section of Information and Applied
Communication. The Ohio State
University. The instrument was pIlot tested with 11 ACE members at
the Section of Information and Applied Communication. TheOhioState
University. Test-retest procedures
were used to determine coefficients
of stability for section one of the
Instrument. The coefficients of stability ranged from 45 percent to 100
percent, with an average of 86 percent. The information collected from
the validity and reliability tests was
used to modity the questionnaire
before distribution to the individuals
In the sample.
The instrument wasdiv1ded into
lliree sections. Section one consisted of three parts. Part A listed 26
items designed to determine ACE
members' perceptions of what content areas should be Included In a
Master of Science degree in Agricultural Communication. Responses to
these items were scaled on a six

scale Included: Firmly Disagree::: 1,
Disagree = 2. Slightly Disagree; 3.
Slightly Agree = 4, Agree::: 5, and
Firmly Agree: 6.
Part B included five Items. The
stem phrase for each Item was written
In an either/or format. Members
chose one of two options as their
response. Each Item pertained to
procedures wi thin a Master ofScience
degree in Agricultural Communication.
Part C included four items.
Members were asked to rank, In order, their responses for the first three
questions pertaining to departmental location of the degree, primary
focus of the degree. and academic
major for a graduate student Interested In the field of agricultural
communication. The fourth Item
measured ACE members' perceptions
of the necessity of a MasterofScience
degree in Agricultural Communication. Members were asked to circle
either "yes~ or ~now and provide
written comments supporting their
responses.
Section two of the Instrument
gathered data on current employment Information, and section three
collected data on selected demographiC characteristIcs. One openended question was included on the
backcoverofthe questionnaire. This
question asked for additional comments regarding a Master of Science
degree in Agricultural Communication.
The instrument design followed
gUidelines suggested by Dillman
(I 978}. The questionnaJre format
was a 12-page. five and one half-inch
by eight and one half-inch booklet.
Questionnaires were mailed on
March 22. 1991 to the sample
population. ACE members received
a packet containing a cover letter, a
questionnaire. and a self-addressed.
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postage-paId return
Each eluded
In2a[1991],
Master
questionna Ire contained an Ide ntIfi- In Agric ultural Communi cation .
cation code number on the back Twenty-six statements of opinion
cover for non-response follow-up. By measured responses o n a six point
Aprtl 8. 1991. 47 percent (n::: 119) of Likert-type scale. The five content
the questionnaires had been re - areas with the highest mean scores
turned.
In cluded : writing (mean:::5.41).
A second mailing. including a communication
tec hn ology
revised cover letter, a questio nnaire, (mean:::S.19), unders tand and
and a self-addressed, postage-paid evaluate the resear ch of others
return envelope, was sent to all non- (mean:S.1O), mass communication
responde nts on April 10. 1991. An theory (mean:S.07), and infonnaadditional 42 questionnaires were lion diffus io n theortes and research
returned for a total data sample of (mean:5.03). All content areas exn::1 61 (63 percent). The fin a l data cept two (psychology and personnel
sample included 157 useable ques- ma nagement) had mean scores of
tionnaires for a 62 percent response four or higher. Ind icating positive
rate: four of the questionnaires were responses.
deleted from the data sample due to
Five other content a reas o r proincomplete responses.
cedures for a Mas ter of Science deThe researchers collected se- gree In Agrtcultural Communication
lected demographic characteristics were analyzed. Sixty-six percent of
on al l of the non-respondents (n:93). ACE members Indicated that the
No s ignificant differences were fou nd degree should provide a broad
be tween non-respondents and re- spectrum of communication subject
spondents for this study; therefore. a reas. Thirty-four percent indicated
sample population res ults were the degree should specia lize in one
generalized to the target population. communication s ubject area. A
Responses to the items on the majority of ACE members (88 perquestionnaire we re coded and a na- cent) maintained that the degree
lyzed us ing the Statistical Package should require a broad agrtcultural
for Socia l Sciences (SPSS/PC+) pro- base to augment the communication
gram In the Department of Agricul- e mphasiS. while 12 pe r ce nt of
tural Ed u cation. The Ohio State me mber s maintained the degree
University. Descriptive statistics s hould require one area of agriculwere used to organize and summa - tu ral specialization to augment the
rize the data. Frequencies. percent- communication emphasiS.
ages. measures of central tendency
Communication-based tntern(mean . mode. median). a nd mea- s hips should be required for stus ures of varia bility (range, standard dents with no prior work experience
devtatlon) were computed. Correla- In communication, according to 56
tional coefficients were calculated to percent of ACE members. An indescrtbe the levels and directions of terns hip for all students was s upassociation between the variables at ported by 44 percent of ACE members.
the .05 level of significance.
Studen ts without a comm uniFind ings
cation -oriented bache lor'S degree or
The fi rst section ofthe question- work experience In communication
naire asked members' perceptions of should take introductory communiwhat conte nt areas s hould be In- catio n s kill courses as conditional
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol75/iss2/5
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requirements, according to 68 per- job responsibUities were production
cent of ACE members, Thirty-two activities (54 percent). The personpercent of members Indicated that nel composition of members' work
Introductory communication skllI places was faculty and administracourses should be part of the Master tive/professional. and the average
of Science degree program. Flfty- number of people supervised was 6.
three percent ofACE members agreed However, the largest percentage of
that students wi thou t agrIculturally- ACE members (38 percent) indicated
oriented bachelor's degree or work that they do not supervise anyone.
experience in agriculture should take
Members were asked to summaintroductory technical agriculture rize the amount of lime they spend
courses as conditional requirements, on administration, production, forwhile 47 percent of members agreed mal classroom teaching. and rethat introductory technical agricul- searchactMtles. Eighty-one percent
ture courses should be part of the ofACE members responded that they
Master of Science degree program. A spend less Utan 50 percent of time on
majorityofACE members (62 percent) admin istrative duties (0 percent
indicated that a Master of Science Ume=19 percent), while 99 percent
degree In Agricultural Communica- of members spend less Utan 50
tion Is needed. and 35 percent of percent of time on formal classroom
members Indicated the degree Is not teaching (0 percent tlme=74 percent)
needed. A majority of members (77 and research activities (0 percent
percent) a lso Indicated that the pri- tlme=63 percent). Percent of time
mary focus of the master's degree spent on production activities was
should be communication sk1l1 de- more evenly split between percentvelopment. rather than research or ages. Only 12 percent of members
management skill development.
indicated they spend no time on
Members were asked to rank, In production activities. The highest
order, their choices for what de- number of members (28 percent)
partment should house a Master of spend between 76 percent and 99
Science degree In Agricultural Com- percent of Utelr time on production
munication. The department of Ag- activities.
ricultural Communication was IndiSelected demographiC characcated as first choice by 67 percent of tetistlcs of Ute respondents in Ute
ACE members. Fifty-five percent of Utlrd section of the questionnaire
members a lso selected Agricultural Indicate that ACE members vatied
Communication as the best major wtdelyon number of years worked in
for a graduate student Interested In the field of communication, number
the field of agricultural communica- of years worked In Ute field of agrition.
cultural communication, number of
ACE members were asked to years as an ACE members, and age.
describe current employment Infor- The average age of ACE members
mation in the second section of the was 50 years. The average number
questionnaire. The majority of of years worked in the field of commembers (68 percent) listed land- munication was 22 years, with a
grant universities as their work lo- range from 1 t060years. Theaverage
cation. Fifty-eight percent of ACE number of years worked In the field
members described their work posi- of agricultural communication was
tion as admlnlstrative/ profeSSional, 17 years, willi a range from 0 to 60
and Indicated the majotity of their years. ACE members Indicated they
Published by New PrairieJowual
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have belonged to the ACE organl7.atton for an average of 14 years.
Membership years range from 1 to
47. The majority of ACE m embers
(6 2 percent) indi cated they earned a
master·sdegree. Allmembersea med
degrees beyond the high school level.
Thegenderofthe population Included
36 percen t fema les and 64 percent
males.

degree In Agticultural Communication s hould be developed to meet the
n eed for graduate level education .
Pe rhaps the m aster's p rogram can
be developed and pUollesled at several colleges a nd universities for further study and refinement. Employers of graduates, educalors, a nd
school administrators can be u seful
resources In definlngspeclfic pot11ons
of the master's program.
ACEmembcrs indicated through
the survey tha t a n Agticultural Communication department shou ld
house the Master of Science degree
in Agr ic ultura l Communication .
Since only o ne s u ch de partme nt
exists nationwide, Ihl s resea rc h
sugges ls tha t new d e partments
s hould be developed to coord inate
the graduat.e level program. Perhaps
the Agricultu ral Communication
department can act as the ho me
base for the degree program and
cooperate with other departme nts
for course requirements already offered to avoid duplication of cou rse
content.
While the discussio n so far h as
been about the need (or a nd develo pment of graduate level programs
In agricultural commu nica tion,
misgivings about the need for this
type of program exist. and the iSs u e
is currently being debated by communlcaUon professionals. A portion
of the survey responden ts Indicated
that a Maste r of Science degree In
Agricultural CommunlcaUon is not
needed. Many ACE m embers Ind icated t.hat a mastcr's degree Is n ot
necessary to communicate well and
be pnxluctive in the communication
profession. One member maintained
that the majority of available Jobs In
this fie ld arc e ntry· level a nd o nly
require bache lor's degrees, while
a n oth er m ember indicated that a
student with a bachelor's degree In

Conclusions
Based on the findings of the
study, thc researchers concluded
that a Master of Science d egree In
Agricullural Communication is
n eeded . There is currently only one
university that offe rs s peci fi c
graduate level degrees InAgricu ltural
Communication, so t he n eed for
further curriculum d evelopmen t In
this area exists.
Com m ents from respondents
Indicat.ed ilia t a master's degree Is
ilie key to advancement in the field of
communication . Several respon dents agreed that ilie degree will
help people interes ted in ma nagement level positions, a nd make s tudents awa re of the la test policies,
techno logy, and research In the
communicat.lon field . Several other
respondents indicated that highly
tra ined Individuals are needed to
cope w1th th e issu es agrtculture is
currenlly faci ng. Others responded
that the degree is needed to enhance
credibillly, and produce clear , concise, and targeted Information . One
ACE member currently enrolled In a
unlversily said, -II would be nice to
speclallze in my ch osen fi eld. I'm
given much freedo m In chOOSing
cou rses in my program of study at
this university, but It would be nice
to have a maste r's In Agticu llu ral
Communication. Th e fa ctors Indica ted above
s uggest that a Master of Scien ce
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol75/iss2/5
DOI:
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Agricultural Communication and a that a Master of Science degree in
master's degree emphasIzing re~ Agrtcultural Communication should
search should be adequate. Many include a theoretical base and promembers responded thata Master of vide practical experience. The
Science degree In Agricultural Com- master's degree should also be fiexmunication is too limited or narrow. ible and offer a variety of courses.
and students should obtain a Requirements cannot be too rigid
broader, more varied education.
because students enter the degree
While both "yes and MnoM re- program with varied educational and
sponses were given as answers to the work experience backgrounds. The
question concerning the necessity of degree also needs to be flexible to
a Master of Science degree in Agri- Incorporate the number of content
cultural Communication. the major- areas ACE members Indicated should
ity of ACE members Indicated that be part of the degree curriculum.
The findings Indicate that conthe degree Is needed.
tent area selection Is associated with
the percentage of time devoted to
Content Areas of the Degree
ACE members rated each con- administrative duties. production
tent area to be Included in a Master activities, fonnal classroom teaching.
of Science degree In Agricultural ~nd research activities; for example.
Communication listed in the ques- production personnel have a differtionnaire as positive. The top five ent content focus when compared
content areas included: writing. with administrators or teachers.
communication technology. under- Therefore, when selecting speCific
stand and evaluate the research of content areas to be Included In a
others, mass communication theory. Master of Science degree in Agriculand infonnatlon diffusion theories tural Communication, the re and research. The majority of ACE searchers recommend that a variety
members also rated communication of agricultural communication proskill development as more important feSSionals be consulted. Involving a
than management or research skill variety of profeSSionals In the plandevelopment when choosing a pri- ning process will help to ensure a
mary focus of the degree. Members more balanced graduate degree
agreed that the degree should in- program.
The researchers suggest that a
clude a broad spectrum of communication subject areas and a broad multi -track degree be developed to
agricultural base to augment the incorporate varying levels of expericommunication emphasis. A ma- ence and knowledge. Providing opjority of members indicated that in- tions will ensure that advanced stutemships should be required only dents are not penalized, and begin for students with no prior work ex- ning students can strengthen weak
perience In communication. Mem- areas.
The researchers also suggest that
bersalsoindicated thatcommunicatlon skill courses and technical ag- more agricultural communication
riculture courses should be part of courses be developed, According to
the degree program and not consid- Reisner (1990), agricultural units at
the bachelor's level offer an average
ered conditional reqUirements.
Based on the findings of the offourto five communication courses
study, the researchers concluded per institution. The remaining comM
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other departments (I.e. CommunIcacultural Communication in a n tion. Journalism). While developing
other college s uch as Communi additional agricultural communicacation or J ournalism. Detennln tio n course work Is suggested, these
Lng the primary fun ction of a
courses sh ould not duplicate existMaster of Science degree In Agri Ing cou rses. Efforts s hould be made
cultural Communication will help
to promote coordination to avoid
decide which college s hould house
overlapping course con tent.
the Department of Agricultural
Commun ication.
Recommendations
3. A study s hould be conducted to
The follOWing recomme ndat Ions
investigate lhe role of tile Departare based on the research findings.
me nt of Agricultural CommuniThese recommendations are a pprocation . Perhaps the department
priate for further study.
could perform a coordina ttng
1. Similar s tudies s hould be eonfunction with other departments
ducted with o ther communlr.aIn the univers ity. InterdisclpUtion organizatio ns and profesnary programs should be consionals to obta in a broader pers idere d 10 draw upo n the
s trengths of several academic
spective of the perceptions of a
departments.
Master of Science degree In Agrtcultural Communicatio n . 'lbese
4 . Establishing departments of Ago ther professionals are repre ricultural Communication will
sented In. but not limited to. the
create a need for qualified faculty
following profeSSional agrlcul1 ural
with expertise in agricultural
communication organiZations:
communica tion . A study should
American Agricultural Editors'
be conducted to detennlne If a
Association. Agricultural Reladoctoral degree In Agricultural
tions Counci!. Cooperative ComCommunication Is n eeded to
munlcatorsAssoclation , Uveslock
prepare qualified faculty for uni Publications Council. National
versity positions. Investiga ting
Association ofFacm Broadcasters,
the difference in course content
between a Master of Science deNatlonal Association of Agricultural Journalists. a nd National
gree and a Doctor of Philosophy
Agrl -Markellng Association.
degree is essential . Detennlnlng
Curriculum planners and em the unique contribution of a
doctoral program In agricultural
ployers can u se tile comparative
data from these s tudies to develop
communication Is needed to avoid
graduate level programs in agriduplicating the master's degree
cultural communication.
program.
2. A stu dy should be conducted to
5. The cu rre nt s tudy defined the
content area for a Mastcr of Scidetermine the approprtate college
to h ouse the Department of Agrience degree In Agricultural Communication In vel)' general terms
cultu ral Communication. The
(I.e., writing. graphics, leadershlp
College of Agriculture does not
development). Additional studies
necessartly have 1.0 house the
department. Perhaps the needs
should focus on each of the conof agricultural communica tion
le nt areas in more detaU. For
students can be better m et by
example. the content areaofwrlt https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol75/iss2/5
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Ing could Include the foUowlng
subcategories to assis t In clarifyIng the te nn : technical writing,
science writing, creative Writing,
feature writing, and newswritlng.
6. Research s tudies s hould be conducted that focus o n additional
content areas to be Included In a
Maste r of Science degree In Agricultural Communication such as:
satellite teleconferenctng, ethics
in communication and agriculture, cross-cu ltural communication, International perspectives,
and proble m solving/critical
thinking.
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